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Abstract 

The rapid development  of informat ion and  communicat ion techno logies 

(ICTs) and the move towards more knowledge - int ensive,  int erdependent  

and int ernat ionalized societ ies create new challenges and opportunit ies for  

the design and delivery o f educat ion. ICTs open up new hor izons for  

progress and the exchange o f creat ivity and intercultural dia logue.  

Nevertheless the growing digital divide is actually leading to greater 

inequalit ies in deve lopment .  This is giving r ise to  paradoxical situat ions 

where those who have the greatest  need of them, disadvant aged groups,  

rural communit ies,  illiterate populat ions or even ent ire countr ies .  do not  

have access to  the tools which would enable them to become full - fledged 

members o f the knowledge society.  This paper a ims at  studying the var ious 

new innovat ive tools and methods that  may be used to  come at  par with 

other educat ion inst itut ion in the wor ld.  In today’s globalized  environment  

it  is important  to  imbibe the state -of-the-art  techniques in educat ion too.  

 

1. Introduction 

 Qualit y teaching has become an issue  of importance as the landscape o f 

higher educat ion has been facing cont inuous changes.  The student  body has 

considerably expanded and divers ified, both socially and geographica lly.  

New students call for new teaching methods. Modern techno logies have 

entered the classroom, thus modifying the nature of the interact ions 
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between students and professors.  The governments,  the students and their  

families,  t he employers,  the funds providers increasingly demand value for  

their money and desire more effic iency throu gh teaching.  

The bas ic problem is that  Qualit y Teaching lacks o f clear definit ions and to 

some extent  can’t  be disconnected from debates on Qualit y or Qualit y 

culture in higher educat ion that  remain controversia l terms. Some scho lars 

regard qualit y pr imar ily as an outcome, others as a property.  Some consider  

teaching as the never ending process o f reduct ion o f defects and so Qualit y 

Teaching can never be totally grasped and appraised. In fact ,  concept ions 

of qualit y teaching happen to be stakeho lder relat i ve: students,  teachers or 

evaluat ion agencies do not  share the definit ion o f what  “good” teaching or 

“good” teachers is.  

 

2. Objectives and Research Methodology  

Objectives of the study are as given below:  

1.  To study the importance o f qualit y teaching.  

2.  To evaluate the importance of innovat ive Teaching too ls and 

techniques.  

3.  To find out  the emerging tools and techniques for state-of-the-art  

teaching.  

Research Methodology  

Research methods can be classified in different  ways, the most  commo n 

dist inct ion is between the quant itat ive and the qualit at ive approaches 

(Myers,  2007
1
).  Quant itat ive approaches were or iginally used while 

studying natural sciences like: laboratory exper iments,  survey methods and 

numerical methods. A qualitat ive study is used when the researche r wants 

to  get  a deeper understanding on a specific topic or situat ion. Myers 

(2007)
2
 stated that  the qua litat ive approach was developed in socia l 

                                                
1
 Myers, M. D. (2007), “Qualitative Research in Information Systems”, MIS Quarterly, vol. 21 No. 

2, pp.241-242.  
2
 Ibid 
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sciences in order to  support  the researcher in studies including cultural and 

social phenomena. Sources inc luded in the qualit at ive approach are 

int erviews, quest ionnaires,  observat ions,  documents and the researcher’s 

impression and react ions.  The chosen approach is qualitat ive.   

This study typically takes the form study o f secondary data available on 

educat ion system. To understand and conclude the emergence o f innovat ive 

tools and techniques in Indian educat ion system so as to  make it  wor ld 

class,  we have gone through a number o f reports and papers.  This has the 

advantages of providing very r ich informat ion and avo iding the influence 

of others on the opinion o f any one individual.   

3. Importance of Quality Education  

India has one o f the largest  and diverse educat ion systems, in the wor ld.  

Pr ivat izat ion, widespread expansion, increased autonomy and introduct ion 

of programs in new and emerg ing areas has improved access to higher  

educat ion. At  the same t ime it  also led to  widespread concern on the 

qualit y and relevance o f t he higher educat ion. To address these concerns,  

the Nat ional Po licy on Educat ion (NPE, 1986) and the Programme o f 

Act ion (PoA, 1992) that  spelt  out  st rategic plans for the po lic ies,  advocated 

the establishment  of an independent  Nat ional accreditat ion agency.  

While understanding the importance o f qualit y in educat ion Govt .  of India 

had established the NATIONAL ASSESSMENT AND ACCREDITATION 

COUNCIL (NAAC) in 1994 as an autonomous inst itut ion o f the Universit y 

Grants Commission (UGC). The mandate of NAAC as reflected in it s vis ion 

statement  is in making qualit y assurance an integral part  of the funct ioni ng 

of Higher Educat ion Inst itut ions (HEIs).  

Teacher  is  the undisputed pivot  in the complex system o f educat ion that  

operates anywhere around the world and despit e the emergence o f high end 

informat ion and communicat ion techno logies and distance mode learni ng,  

he/she cont inues to  enjoy this key posit ion in t he teaching learning 

process.   Place o f teacher is part icular ly o f paramount  significance in 

societ ies like ours where most  of the learners st ill depend for their  

educat ion ent irely or predominant ly on fo rmal inst itut ional set t ing which is 

character ized by face to face interact ion and shar ing o f exper iences wit h 
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teachers and, occasiona lly,  they resort to  the use o f techno logy to 

supplement  and enr ich what  they learn in schools and co lleges under the 

guidance of teachers.  Not  only t radit ionally,  but  even in the present  t imes,  

in many parts o f the wor ld,  teachers are revered and considered worth 

emulat ing.  

4. Emerging State-of-the-Art Teaching Methods  

i .  E-Textbooks  

E-textbooks offer the opportunity to  enha nce writ ten text  with hyper links 

to  addit ional resources,  including other  textbooks or readings,  videos,  

audio feeds,  and slide presentat ions (Murray and Pérez 2011; Talancon and 

Lieu 2012; Greenfield 2013; PR Newswire 2014).  Theoret ically,  e -

textbooks could link students to  real-wor ld data sets or streaming sensor 

data and thereby empower students with data to  explore graphical software 

packages,  stat ist ical tests,  and other forms of data analys is.  The goal o f e -

textbooks is to  create a t ruly dynamic, inte ract ive learning exper ience, in 

which students and teachers can simult aneously immerse themselves in t he 

learning exper ience (Murray and Pérez 2011; Talancon and Lieu 2012 ; 

Greenfield 2013; PR Newswire 2014).  An example of E-textbooks provide 

greater portabilit y at  a reduced cost  when compared to  t radit ional paper  

textbooks, and their popular it y has been growing, albeit  somewhat  slowly 

(Murray and Pérez 2011; Greenfie ld 2013; Jabr 2013).  

ii .  Simulation Technology  

The use o f simulat ion techno logy as a learni ng tool t races it s roots to  the 

urgent  need to  improve safety in the aviat ion industry (Sexton, et  al.  2000; 

Moore 2014).  The premise under lying flight  simulat ion is to  create a 

realist ic (but  simulated) flying environment  in order to  safely t rain pilots.  

The idea dates back to  the origins o f modern airp lanes,  when pilots would 

be t rained by sit t ing in the glider o f a plane while facing st rong winds,  thus 

allowing the pilot  to  get  a feel for the plane in a realist ic set t ing. Modern 

flight  simulat ion typical ly incorporates advanced techno logies such as 

sensors and virtual realit y displays to  bet ter simulate the “rea l” exper ience 

of flying, inc luding any emergency situat ions that  may ar ise.  Simulat ion 

techno logy has since been adopted as an established t rainin g too l by the 
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milit ary and certain high-r isk industr ies such as nuclear energy (Passiment ,  

et  al.  2011).  

iii. Computerized Grading  

Computer ized grading is not  new; indeed, educators have re lied on 

computer ized grading for years,  beginning with the Scantron  “bubble 

sheet” so lut ion for mult iple cho ice quest ions (Markoff 2013; Strauss 2013).  

Computer ized grading o f wr it ten,  free - form short  answers or essays has not  

yet  been fully realized but  is rapidly gaining at tent ion as a new techno logy 

for educat ion (Markoff 2013; Strauss 2013).   

Computer ized grading applies the techniques of machine learning and 

art ific ial intelligence to  determine stat ist ically the probabilit y t hat  a human 

grader would give a part icu lar grade to  an essay (Markoff 2013; Strauss 

2013; Wint erhalter 2013; Cody 2014).  A so ftware program does this by 

searching for aspects o f wr it ing such as the number o f words,  spelling,  

sentence st ructure,  use of punctuat ion, average length of a word, average 

length o f a sentence, accuracy o f quotes against  so urce mater ial,  etc.  

(Strauss 2013; Winterhalter 2013).  

iv Flipped Classrooms 

The concepts o f “flipped learning” and “Flipped Classrooms” arose circa 

2007, when two high schoo l teachers in Co lorado, Jonathan Bergmann and 

Aaron Sams, realized that ,  for a ver y small investment  in so ftware ($50),  

they could record their classroom Microsoft® PowerPoint  lectures and post  

them online for students who were absent  the day they were taught  (Tucker  

2012; Knewton 2014).  Much to their surpr ise,  the online,  free ly availa ble 

lectures became popular among both students who missed the lectures and 

those who wanted to  refresh and reinforce the lesson plan. Thus was born 

the concept  of the Flipped Classroom, in which educators prepare online 

lectures and int eract ive lessons that  students are required to  review before 

coming to class,  and class t ime is spent  engaging in hands -on “homework,” 

discussion, and other classroom act ivit ies (see Figure).  The model is such 

that  the educator moves from “on-stage” lecturer to  “on-the-side”  tutor, 

thereby providing more personalized inst ruct ion; in t his regard, flipped 

learning embraces several o f the pr incip les of “act ive learning”.  
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Figure 1: A schematic dist inguishing the Tradit iona l versus Flipped Classroom.  

(The schemat ic  is fr eely  availab le at  

http :/ /www.knewton.com/f lipped-classroom) 

v. Active Learning Classrooms  

Act ive Learning Classrooms are designed to promote the concept  of “act ive 

learning” into in-person classroom enviro nments o f any s ize,  for virtually 

any type o f course (Pr ince 2004; Whiteside,  et  al.  2009; Cotner,  et  al.  

2013).  Act ive learning invo lves the engagement  of students and educators 

in the learning process through co llaborat ive classroom act ivit ies and 

reflect ion (Pr ince 2004).  Act ive Learning Classrooms are engineered and 

designed to promote these behaviors.  They feature round, computer - and 

network-equipped tables to  accommodate small student  teams, a central 

teaching stat ion to promote teacher circulat ion a round the classroom (as 

opposed to  t radit ional podium lectures),  and mult iple computer screens 

placed st rategically around the classroom to enhance visual learning and 

create a dynamic learning environment  (Whiteside,  et  al.  2009; Cotner,  et  

al.  2013; Beichner 2014).  
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Figure 2:  A screenshot  from a  demonstra t ion video of an Active Learning Class room at  the  

Univers i t y of Minnesota .  (The demonstra t ion video is  freely a vai lable a t  

ht tp: / /www.class room.umn.edu/proj ects /a lc.html )  

vi.  MOOCs  

The Massive Open Online Course (MOOC) teaching format  has its roots in 

the philosophical approach o f the Open Universit y and the techno logical 

plat form o f t radit ional online courses (Marques 2013; Marques & McGil es 

2013).  Canadian educators Stephen Downes and George Siemens, both o f 

the Universit y o f Manitoba, are credited for int roducing the first  

predecessor to  today’s MOOC, with the ir 2008 open online course t it led 

“Connect ivism and Connect ive Knowledge/2008 (C CK08)” (Marques 2013; 

Marques & McGiles 2013).  The course was o ffered free o f charge and with 

open admiss ion, and it  adopted a wide var iety o f digital plat forms,  

inc luding forums, blogs,  wiki pages,  and other forms of social media,  wit h 

the goal o f creat ing an online community o f engaged and connected 

students.   

 

vii.  Collaborative Distance Learning Environments  

Collaborat ive Distance Learning Environments are similar to the Act ive 

Learning Classrooms and MOOCs descr ibed above, but  they aim to take 

those concepts one step further through act ive learning among distant ,  
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dist r ibuted networks of students (Berg 1995; Miller & Padget t  1998; 

Filigree Consult ing 2012).  

viii.  Active Learning Forum 

The propr ietary Act ive Learning Forum is a collaborat ive distance lear ning 

plat form that  fuels t he online curr iculum at  the Minerva® Schoo ls at  Keck 

Graduate Inst itute.  Minerva is an accredit ed, for -profit ,  four-year  

undergraduate inst itut ion that  aims to  revo lut ionize higher educat ion 

through its combinat ion o f internat iona l “real-world” fieldwork and 

ent irely online,  distance coursework (ht tps://minerva.kgi.edu/ ; Wood 

2014).  Unlike MOOCs, Minerva’s online courses are rest r icted to smal l 

groups of students ( fewer than 20 per course) in order to  facilitate  

dynamic int eract io ns between teachers and students in a manner similar to 

the Act ive Learning Classroom but  with all int eract ions occurr ing 

remotely.  

5. Conclusion 

New techno logies cont inue to  emerge and br ing with them the promise to 

reform and revit alize today’s higher ed ucat ion system. In this paper,  we 

discussed such major techno logies including Computer ized Grading; E -

Textbooks; Simulat ion Techno logy; Gamificat ion; Flipped Classrooms; 

Act ive Learning Classrooms; MOOCs; Co llaborat ive Distance Learning 

Environments; and t he Act ive Learning Forum plat form. While research 

supports the effect iveness of severa l o f these techno logies in improving 

student  learning and achievement  (e.g. ,  Act ive Learning Classrooms,  

Simulat ion Techno logy),  we note that  most  of them have not  been f ully 

evaluated and likely will need to  be refined iterat ively as weaknesses are 

ident ified and new challenges ar ise.  Furthermore, we recognize that  

educators must  be fully t rained and encouraged to use new techno logies.  

Nonetheless,  these techno logies ,  Tools and others not  yet  conceptualized 

will surely be incorporated into higher educat ion as it  evo lves necessary to 

meet  the global challenges o f 21st -century learning.  
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